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- LOCAL LACOM( V ; V 

. Wlicat is selling for eighty cents. 
ft-'i/This Is tbe hottest day or tne season. -
""^-This hns liocn a Vctnarknbly -favorable 

yfar for trees of all kinds. 
Tt costs $15 to ship a barrel of. lafcer beer 

from Milwaukee to yank ton. • 
•'I''Building and renovating gives a bustling 
appearance to lower Yankton. i 

The proprietors of the Russian gristmill 
on the Rhine are putting up a large frame 
dwelling house-near the mill. 

Snipe and frogs are growing moie and 
inorc scarce upon, the streets of Yankton 
.since the floods began to mibslde. . 

A_granger who brought in a load of 
ducks this' morning says flicy are"pleirty'in 
the country. 

Last night was a'liot one, and to-day the 
ihermonicter speaks perspiringly of 00 de
crees in the shade. 

I)c Castro, tliri unecju'Blcd magician and 
ventriloquist, exhibits at Stone's hall this 
evening, 'and every 'Yankton inan who 
wants to be Interested and. amused will go: 

:-A long freiebt train arrived last night, 
mostly government goods, but out of the 
lot E7P. Wi1 eosrgorftrc CBT -loadrtrf-1um--
ber. The Dakota Southern is now open to 
Sioux City. : 

• A Kentucky stock raiser will bring a 
Jierd of fifty short-horned yearlings to the 
territorial fair, from Bourbon county—the, rlne grass region. V 

<Yesterday wa» the^fonrtli day without 
"Chicago; papers, and Yankton's morality 
has proportionately increased. 

A permanent arrival is announced in the 
household of Hon. II. P. Coolcy, of Bon 
ljornmecounty. Female, weight, 10 lbs. 

A petition is'circulating asking the post
master general to, establish daily inidl.ser
vice on route Ko. 30010 between Yankton 
and Sioux Falls. 

. It is reported, that a new brick-laying 
firm, with a hardware store and a batik to 
back it,~hBa bccn iti9litut<Kl-somcwhere on 

XB'rbadwuy. i {Jt 'f' • I '"i ̂  | J 
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His Trial Before Judge Bennett at 

Vermillion ... , * 

Ch arged with the Murder of tieiu 

Edwin S. McCook. 

if 
• • A 

Testimony of I lie Witnesses. 

& 

Tf 

\ The territorial fair committee have exam
ined Steimel's summer garden grounds, and 
it is probable that they will bc.selected as 
the plaecf-for holding the coming fair. Mr. 
Steimel gives the rent of the grounds gratis. 

Thirty-four itcw .witnesses were subprc-
liaed this rooming on the Wintermute case, 
on behalf of the prosecution, to rebut the 
testimony of Col. John Lawrence, whose 
evidence was given in for the purpose of 
impeaching Dr. Etter's testimony. 

The attorneys for the Black liiitashave, 
since Judge Shannon's refusal to discharge 
them, petitioned the attorney general fbj^ 

TIM DEFENSE COJFTIKUKU : " 
A.J. Swcetser testified that he .had re

sided in Yankton about five years.' Keeps 
the Merchants Ilqtel. Was present at the 
shooting on; the night of the 11th of Sep
tember 1873, Was sitting on the left of 
the aisle. Dr. Burleigh and Gen'l Tripp 
were near me. I saw Wintermute when be 
came in. I had my attention called to 
him by his saying that "he had been whip
ped out of his-boots by the secretary of the 
territory.". He was covered with blood 
from head to foot. Uis' face was much 
iwojlen, Iii a short lima I heard a shot. 
It appeared to be 6ut in the hall. I heard 
the whirr of a bullet as it passed by mv 
head. I saw afterward two [chairs with 
marks on them. Those marks appeared to 
me to have been made by ballets. The 
chairs were'at the left of the passage (here 
witness showed the Jury the position 
of the chairs and the place where the 
marks were found.) 

Question.—Whin was your attention 
called to chairs? 

Ans.—My attention was called to those 
chairs at the court held in the room after 
this affair took plac. After -the first shot 
1 got up and ~looked~lo main entrance and 
saw Gen'l McCook rushing up the aisle 
and advancing upon Wintermute who was 
falling back toward the stove Just as 
they were about to clinch I heard two 
shots; grappling, they!went down then 
Gen'l McCook kicked Wintermute. I then 
heard severalishot* in japid succession; 
after the shooting waa over I saw Gen'l 
McCook; have: Wintermnte In his arms, 
taking him to the window, which he broke 
with Wintermute's head or ahoulder and 
tried to hurl Wintennute oat The crowd 
then rushed upon the combatants to sepa 
rato them and took the Gen'l McGoak from 
the hall to his_ room. •_ " 

Question.—How many shots did you 
hear in all? 

A8ix or seven during the evening. Win
termute was taken to room 28 of Merchants 
hotel. I don't know of his occupying any 
other room during the evening. 

Question.—Did you go for Dr. Etterthat 
night? 

Ans.—I did not. 
Qoca.—Where ia this room located ? 
Here the witness described the location 

of the room. 
Ques.—When did you see Wintermute ? 

Did you see him next morning? 
A—I;did not see bim that night. I saw 

him the next morning. 
Q—When you saw bim next morning 

what was his condition? A—He was pret
ty low) A large blue spot on his left hip 
as large as.the palm of my hand. 

Q—llow long was Wintermute in the 
hotel 1 A—He was in my hotel from 
Thursday jtill Monday morning, when he 
was taken to jail. , ,, 

CROSS EXAMINATION. & 

-their-diseharge;—Thepetilion-was strongl}^ ^^ " 

7-^ » 
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''Sjfe.vf.t 

endorsed by Gov, Pennington, and was for
warded this morning. 
" A thing of beauty is a joy forever;" 

if it will keep forever. We are led to add 
this qualification while enjoying the fra
grance of ,a beautiful boquet presented by 
Mrs. Lott S. Bayless, whose success in flori
culture this summer has been most remark
able, evincing a skill and taste rarely pos
sessed. \ 

T -/ > 

New Fall Goods just received 
at L. D- Parmer's. Give him a 

' *-- . - • _ J ii2:5t -
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Superintendent Cross'went down to'Elk 
Point this morning. 

Gov. Pennington and family deputed for 
the east this morning."". . . 

Bishop Hare is expected in Yankton be-
ast*?4. viJJ"een the 10th and 15th insts. 
"j w •&_ M. Cr'Thuui, a Moaiuiiu -port^trad cr -is-

^taking Jrts daily snstenanc6 at the Mer
chants. 

Col. Meckling came up last night from 
Sioux City and is still in town, lie is stop
ping at the Merchants. - — 

J udge Brookings returned last night fiom 
Chicago, whither he has beeu -to arrange 
for cheap railroad rates, between Yankton," 
and the east during the territorial fair. The 
Illinois Central company agrees to sell 
tickets for thirty days, round trip, at a dis
count of forty per cent. It is probabio that 
the Dakota Southern will also make a lib
eral deduction from the usual rates. 

ST. CHARLES.—C, A. Bedford and fam
ily, Nebraska; Wm,-Bond,St. Louis; C. L. 
Dsuing, Vcrinillion;1S.. C. . Ames, Sioux 
City. 

MEIICIIA3.-TS.-S. S. DeCamp, St. Paul; 
w.-a 

f Tl^'li^tiiiwi'pf.' E. Du»» 
rrCcdar Itojfe; Chasr5" 

ington, Mich.4 O. & Eaton, D. P. Put-
natn, Chicago; W. W.Fraling, Milwaukee; 
•T.'S. Meefcling, Sioux City; Tlon.'W.t,. 

Woods, '".Washington, D. C ; Mrs. T. Sel-
wyn, Mrs. II. Co.ok, Walter S. Ilall, Yank
ton Agency; nenry S. Culver, "Waterloo, 

.. - I . .. 

Q—Did you .see Gen'l McCook at the 1 
time yon saw Wintermute? A—Winter-
had fallen back a few feet when I saw 
Gen'l McCook advancing on Wintermute. 

Q—Did you see Gen'l McCook's hands 
as he was rushing in ? A—I don't remem
ber of seeing the position of .Gen'l Mc
Cook's haada.' ; 

Q—Was McC"t>k's hands up? A—I 
don't think Gen'l McCook's hands were up 
-wfaen-fae came. in.— :i-

Q—Do you? remember the position of 
Wintermute's hands at this time ? A—I do 
not. 

<?—Did these ;t wo 'shots go'off about the 
time when they came together? A—They 
did. , i • 

Q—Did Gen'l McCook have his hand on 
Wintermute's ahoulder when vou heard the 
two sbota? A—I couldn't sly. 

Q— Were the shots close together ? A— 
The shots went off immediately, sounds 
about the same. 

Q—Couldtthese reports have been caused 
by a single shot ? A—No sir, two distinct 
reports. 

Q—Did you see a bullet mark in the ceil
ing? Tlb-Idid. 

O—Did you see one in 'the stairway ? 
A—I did. 

Q— Did you know that Gen'l McCook 
was shot thatlnigbt ? A^-I heard so. 

Q—How high waa the ceiling, was it as 
high as this? (here pointing to.the ceiling 
in the room) A—It was. 

Q—How many shots were there? A— 
Six or seven shots.' 

@-=Where was the seventh shot ? A-
I don't know. 

Q—Do vou know who fired those shots? 
.—I don t know. 
Q—Did you remaif»4n the room all the 

time? A—I did. 
Q—Did you go out with Gen'l Tripp and 

others? A—I did not go out of the room 
with Gen'l Tripp? 

Q—Did you remain in'your seat all this 
time? A—No air. 

Qr- Where were you? A--I got up and 
went down forward when the melee was 

Eon. . How many skots were tbere after you 
the first? A—There were 4 or 5 

shots after the firat in about the same place. 
Q—Did you remain in the same position 

when the 4 or 5 shots were 'fired ? A—I 
did not. I was trying to get into the crowd 
around McCook and Wintermute. 

Q—Where is No. 8 located ? A—The 
northeast corner room of the Merchant* 
hotel. 

Q—Is there any obstruction in coming 
from the office and going up stairs to room 
3? A—No, ah; but it would be difficult 
for a stranger to find it. 

Q—Is this room a more retired room 
than the other rooms in the hotel? A 
Yes, air. 

Q—Is No. 27 or 28 better ventilated 
than this room? A—I would take this 
room in preference. 

Q— Waa Wintermute in custody while in 
the hotel? A—He.waa. 

Q—When yon heard Wintermute make 
the statement in the meeting, did you leave 
your seat and go down and seethe horrible 
bloody man? A—Idldnot. 

Did you turn around towards the 
sneaker after this' A—I did. 

Q—llav'en't 
four times at 
trouble that Gen. McCook took Winter-
mute and shoved liim the li'iuiili'i', 

t, - - 1. J » ; • .y- back against, the wall and broke tlie si'bifs 
-termatc ni.^ U|J ln-faed-rmd-saj—Hint.•lic'iDrthu picture?— 
did nnt nnrn o rlamn? A T .1.... *A. il I. t» « . 

CttOSS-EXAMilNATtON TIT BKOWN. 

Q—How long did the bruises rehmin ; 
Q—You said n in in p tit g«o that C,cn. 

„ McCook-shoved Wintortuute-back ngAiu>t 
on his face? A:—Tho bruises°reinai,ne(l i ^'lc wall.mid broke, the. glass? A—Oer. 
on his face, about 5 or G weeks. . j McCook struck Wintci-nuite aud .huiU-tl 

Q, by Mbody—Was you in the. room i '""n overpu to the lloor. 
when Gov. Edmunds came in' --A—I '• c Haven t you said at; least IhriW <>t 
was. ' j ' 'our t,mes at the cont.mt.'ncomi ii! of tlu1 

When Gov. 'Edmunds came into the Q-
room and made some remarks, did Win-

did not care a.damn? A—-I don't think 
he made any such remark. 

Q^-Did you say that you was ontsiilo 
of the room that night? A—1 did. 

uov. EDMUNDS 

Testified ^hat he has resided in the territory 
about 14 years; was present at the railroad 
mating when shooting took place; presi
ded over the meeting; remember of W-
getting up and calling the meeting to«. 
point of order. n 

Q—Do you remember of W.i making any 
motions prior to the remark above referred 
to? A—Yes, sir. 

Q—What was it? A—He moved that 1 
be appointed president of the meeting. 

Q—Did he say anything else ? * A—Yes, 
he moved that there'was a want of confi
dence in the railroad company. 

Here an argument ensued between coun
sel in regard to the admission of evidence. 

Q—Now, governor, just state what was 
the subject under discussldn: A—It was in 
regard to the bond question. 
,-Q-^Dld you hear the -first- shot r A—I 
did; I-thought it was not in the room; I 
think I left the room after the second shot; 
I went Out of tbe left hand door; quite a 
number of people passed out of the room 
ahead of me, and also quite a number oh 
the stairway ; I think I saw Dr. Burleigh 
and Gen. Tripp go, out • of the room ahead 
of me; I know Dr. Etter; I did not see 
Dr. Etter at the room where W. was lying; 
I think Lee per Vent with Wintermute to 
the Merchants hotel; I went home after 
the shooting, and then from there to the 
hotel, where W. was; I found him in No. 
27or 28; Tthink, however;- it was 29r I 

umi i 
wiis the counter.' - About 

Q—Didn't you see Wintermute the next 
day 1 A—I don't think I saw him until 

Q-r-Where" was you sitting in the court 
rooin?\A—In southwest corner of the 
room. 

Q—Who was president of the meeting? 
A—Gov. Edmunds. 

Q—How far was Wintermute from the 
door? A—About forty teet. 

Q—Was he sitting or standing up? A—, 
lie was standing up. \ 

Q—How did he look ? A-^-He looked as 
if hia clothing bad been thrown Into a tub 
of blood. v\ 

Q—Did you testify before in this case? 
A—I did. 

Q—Who examined you ? A—Mr. Swett. 
Q—Did you testify at the former |triaf 

anything about bis clothes being bloody 
from head to foot* 'A—I dnn'^ TVtnemhe 

d} Hart, Lud-I*^1* 

fosuil.^ 
Nothing further lias developed regarding 

(hewe Willie Ponnd, and the public is 
f|lll'«>g.down to;the belief that he has fall-
«B>^to'- the ijltlieaS river and' 'been-' swept 

mrr 'T coancoted wiU): 
, *1 Mirradaen dlsapp«airan6e" tctid to Induce 
B th" over twepty-fourbours 

nave flapsSd " glnce first he was missed. 
^»d«r dragging 

the river and jseafebing the shore andibara 
below. Q»l. Pound jtelcgmnhed last 

the sud intelligence. Parties living ajong 
™ ^ue8led 1° kecP wal^ 

Q—-Did Swett put this question to you 
at the former trial ? A—I think not. 

Q—What was Wintermute's appearance 
when be came into'the hall ? A—I think I 
said that his face was swollen and braised. 

Q—How long was it before Wintermute 
interrupted the meeting by speaking ? A— 
20 to 25 minutes. 

Q—Wbcre did Wintermute take his seat 
after malting the abovi remaks? A—In 
the chair he got up ourof. 

Q—How far was he from the stove ? A— 
0 or 8 feet at the left and rear. 

Q— Who was speaking at the meeting? 
A—Mr. Spink. 

ii*ere you nearer the 'south or west 
wall? A—1 was nearer the south wall. 

Q—How much nearer? I was one-third 
nearer. 

Q—Was there anything between you and 
the .west wall ? A—I don't remember any
thing but chairs. 

Q— When you heard the first report how 
was the ball going? A—I think it was go
ing toward the west. 
• O—Did yob look for tbe ball ? A—I did. 

Q—Did you find it ? A—I fouud a mark 
on the chain , 

Q—Did you look around the wall ? A— 
1 did. 

Q—Did you find any mark on the ceiling 
or walls? A—I did not. 

Q—How was the ball going? A—It was 
whistling by my head. 
f'Qr^nU'^^litlcthat a ball whist-
Jlnc3>y put hep Mould go into a ehair or 
wall ? A—IntoThawall. -

Q—Did any one speak to you about the 
ball going by your bead? A—Dr. Bur
leigh and Gen'l Tripp apoke about it 

Q—'Did your recollection become dis
turbed after the first shot? A—Yes sir, it' 
did somewhat. ' 

Q—Did you see WintermUte ? A—I did. 
4^—How fsr was Wintermute from the 

double door? 

- »ifore-wltness describes th<s; dlsUnce by 
certain objects in the room. 

Q—How was Wintermute standing or 
sitting? A—Standing, looking tqward tbe 
entrance. • . 1 ... .. 
. G^What was Wintermute doing after 

you heard the first shot ? A— WM Ailing 
back, toward the stove. 
, Q~How far was Wintermute from tbe 

chair when you siw him? A—When I 
ww Wintermute he waa two or three stent 
In front of his chair in'tbe aisle. 
. Q—WhM did ;you see Wintennate? 

,A—I intermute ss soon ss I looked 
flOM*^ ; 
" ̂ —Wintermnte may bare been %tand)ic 
up in the aUle when the first shot w 
fired, may lie not?. A—Tea'sir 
T X_Did y°u the fi»t shot fired t A— I did not. 

^ ~ JOHN LAWRENCE r  -j % • 

testified mat he has resided in Yankton' 
14 years; knew Wintermute 2 years ago; 
also know Dr. Etter; saw Wintermute in 
his.residence after the shooting; went in
to the hotel with him and Marshal Leper; 
went to room 28, third story; after we 
got him into room 38, we laid him on 
to the bed and then sent for Dr. Thomas 
to attend to him; Dr. Thomas not being 
found, Dr. Etter was called and came in 
from 10 to 20 minutes after Wintermnte 
entered the room; Dr. Etter hadhis cloth-
ing removed in order to ascertain the ex-
tent^ThisinjurIes;MrsrWintermuteand 
myself were present; I went after the 
medicines prescribed for by Dr. Etter; 
never saw Dr. Etter in another room but 
No. 28; |we did not take him into any 
other room; room<-38 was quite a small 
room; the long way of the room-was 
north and south; was near the doctor 
during the examination of Wintermute, 

Q—Did Wintermute tell Dr. Ettier'to 
find him a wound? A—No sir I nothing 
was said to Dr. Etter about finding a 
wound; about insulting Mc&ook, or about 
asking him for five cents to insult him. 

In going for the prescription he was 
gone but a few momenta; he-remained in 
the room all night"; Dr. fitter was there 

was in the room perhaps half an hour; af
ter this I went home. 

Q—By Brown—Did yuu have any con
versation with parlies about Dr. Etter's 
testimony, and have you been told what 
Dr. Etter's testimony was before you came 
here on to the stand» A—There has been 
some conversation about it. 
- Q—Did you go into W's robm and cheer 
him by saying that'you had favorable news 
from Gen. McCook—that hemorrhage had 
stopped ? A—I think I told him t,hat I had 
favorable news from Gen. McCook. 

Q.-Did you hear W. state tit any time 
while you was in his room that he killed 
McCook, 9nd was glad of it? A—No sir; 
I did not. 

Q—How did WJook? A—He looked 
as If he had been very badly Injured. 

Q—Was he sitting up or lying down ? 
A—He was lying down. 

Q—Was he bruised ? A—His face ap
peared to be bruised. 

CROSS-EXAMINED I1Y lSttOW.V 

Q—Did you state that you was with \V. 
about twenty minutes? A—I think I did. 

Q—Who was with you at that Interview ? 
A—Leeper, Mrs. W. and Col. Lawrence. 

Q—So you remeihber of seeing Dr. Etter 
In tbe room that evening ? A—I remember 
seeing him that night or morning. 

9—You stated that you was in the room 
twice that night. How long was it before 
you returned to the room the second time ? 
How long was you with W. the second 
time ? A—From 20 to 30 minutes. 

Q—Who was there whan you went back 
the second time? A'-Col* Lawrence, Lee
per and Mrs. Wintermute. 

Q—Did you see Dr. fitter ja the room 
-when you-returned the secohd'tlme ? A—I 
Jiave no_ recollection of seeing him. 

Q—I believe yon said that you was pres-
ent-at-tbe-meet»ng->—A—I-was.-sir. 

I low Ion 
six foot. 1 

On what side of Gen. JUeC'ool; \v;i? \ \jn-
terinute whotvlhi! General sttiicl: bimi 
A—On the risbt-lmml side. - 1 

Q—llow high;'was- the •.•onii ' .ei:? A~-
About four feet. 1 

Q—So ^ou remember of testil 'viir, '  oil 
thin ease once before? A—T do. '  ! 

Q—Did yon say in the former tii.il thai 
Oen. McCook shoved Wiiiteimnle along, 
the counter up againtt tho v.;lll / A-1 
dont't know. > 

'Q—Do you have any recollection of see
ing-any one coining in the saloon:'  A I 
do not.,  

.IOJIN .1, THOSH'tiON • — 
testilitd that be had residi;d in \ankton! 
county from 1870, till  present lime; 
present at the railroad meeting on tho night > 
of the shooting; was sitting about half way 
up the hall, a little back of the front of tin 
stove; witness saw Wintermute sitting at 
one time nelir him jWinterniute was sitting 
there froni a half to three-fourths of an 
hour bcfore lie went down.into the<-atonn_; 
also saw "Wintermute .when he returned to 
the hall. He sat down in a chair a .little 
farther in the hall; saw liim when ho 
called the meeting to a point of order; said 
that lie had been below ami had been 
pounded by Gen. McCook. Me looued as 
if he had been badly, beaten. Wintermnte 
was sitting in the same seat as v.-lvan wit
ness noticed him, after retiir 'ning from- the 
saloon. When witness heard the first shot,-
heard a sccund shot immediately after. 

CKOSS-liX'AMIXA-flOX. .  
Who was speaking when Winter-
Icxl i I hi fivl ~ 1 i ra Tiiri 'T 1~f )T("Cii 'rm--

AUVpli' Sliil'ii r avaiiui 'S. 

crri'.r A-

:vaior--
itinu;v, 

•2. P. WILCOX'A-I.5;AS3S-TR'?J3?. 

:'E. E. Traoic and Pearl 
- .. .. -Jl,'. 

Si. 

CQMIKCiS & "SUCDGRASS* 

' . STOSSACE " 

AMi 

Commission Mei'e: tants 

ht4ili-r^ li! .'«11 Uiui S'.j! < 

.  At i r tO 0  y  in  l i i .n . i lms  lynH.  

Si'ou:-: City, Iov.-.a.. > % » 
ll11 '-Iff'.\;-/{in i 

'> ^ ̂  Xr K 

0-

time I returned with the medicines; did 
not examine ^fintermute myself to see 
where he was-bruised. 

^ CROSS-EXAMINED BY BROWN. 

Q—What kind of a coat did W. have on 
that evenirtg ? A—I think it was a linen 
coat 

Q—How was he dressed ? A—He liad on 
a summer suit.. 

Q—Was he covered with blood from 
bead to foot? A—There was considerable 
blood on bis garments. 

Q—What was going on when you heard 
the first pistol shot? A—I think that 
Spink was speaking. 

Q—Did you see McCxik when became 
in? A—I aid not. 

Q—What length of time seemed between 
these shots when you was present? A— 
A very short time. 

Q—You spoke of W's condition at the 
ieft *bont~thy rnnm ln thp hotPl; did 3-011 Piamin" his 

ft X { 

Q—When you eatered the hotel and 
stopped at the head of the stairs what 
did: you do?. A—I. went for tlie clerk. 

Q—When did you find the Clerk? A—I 
don't remember. 

Q—How long did you remain at the 
head of the stairs before you found the 
clerk? A—Not over one and one-half or 
two minutes. ' 

Q—How long was it before that Dr. 
Etter came in? A—Not over 20 or 25 
minutes. 

Q—Who was present at the examina
tion? A—I think myself and Marshal 
Leeper were present. 

Q—How long was it from the time of 
your first entering before you went for 
the medicine? A—Not over three-quart-
eri of an hour. 

Q—What was Dr.' Etter doing when 
you and Leeper undressed him? A—Dr. 
Etter waa examining his head. 

Q—Did'Wintermute say anything when 
you was undressing him? A—Winter
mute had a rambling talk. 

WM. LKEPKK 

testified thXThe has resided in Yankton 
about 7 years; haa held the office of city 
marshal about 8 years;.was deputy sher
iff at the time the shooting - took place; 
he and Mr. Lawrence took Wintermute 
from his residence. <0 the Merchants 
Hotel; went in the side entrance; Law
rence went in apd found the clerk or 
landlord to get a'room; room No. 3 was 
given us, but not finding-room No. 8 suit
able we went to room No. 28, where we 
laid Wintermnte on the bed; then we 
sont for Dr. Thomas, bnt not finding him 
he sent Lawrence for Dr. Etter, who 
came and undressed Wintermute; Dr. 
Etter dressed, nls wounds; he did hot 
leave _the roonatall; be sat on the lounge 
a part of the time, but within hearing^ 
distance of Wintermute; the lounge was 
a toot or 18 inches from the bed; th^re 
was no conversation between Dr. Etter 
nod Wintermute relative to what he, 
Wintennate, did that evening in the 
meeting that be knew of; Dr. Etter was 
in room 38 over one hour, possibly three-
fourths of an hour; Wintermnte remained 
•t the hotel until Monday morning; he 
was then taken to jail; he saw him two 
or three timea a week; the bruise* te-
malaed oa hia CM* five or six weeks. 

<="" —2s 1 L_, _ 

body? A—I did not, sir. 
Q—By Moody-Could any one come'there 

without your knowing It? A—It is posai 
ble that a person could come in without my 
knowing it. * «,». 

' " ,1.. W. CASK 
Testified that he has resided in Yankton 
county 10 years; was sheriff at the time 
the—railroad-meeting—took—place ; ...had 
charge of W.; noticed the bruises on his 
face; bis eyes were badly colored; saw W. 
on the forenoon of the next day; Marshal 
Leeper was my deputy. 

ABRAM ADI.EII 

testified that .he has resided in Yankton 
about five years. He knew Gen. McCook 
and P. P. Wintermute; was present at the 
railroad meeting two vears ago; beard 
Wintermute make a motion of want of con
fidence in the railroad company; was sitting 
in the northeaat corner; saw Gen. McCook 
come In and tdp a man on the shoulder and 
said, P. C. Conway, be on hand in n short 
time and you will see a little fun. Then he 
left the room; witness then left the room 
and went:'down into the saloon. When 
witness went Into tbe saloon, heaid Win<-
termiite say to Gen. McCook, "You are a 
larger man than l am—you can whip me, 
butl can shoot you." Then Gen. McCook 
said, " You will shoot me, will.you ? Then 
be advanced on Wintermute' and grappled 
him and struck, and kicked him several 
fines.' den^McCook then-left; Wintermute 
remaining in the room and washed off. 

3—Did Wintermute make any resistance 
ng the trouble in the saloon ? 

did not. •>' 
Q—Was Mr. Ash there at that time? 

A—Vet, sir. 
CROSS-EXAMINATION JlV nitOWS. 

Q—Did you see Gen. McCook come Into 
tbe room? A—Yes, sir. 

Q—Who was Speaking when Gen. Mc
Cook came in ? A—I think Dr. Burleigh 
was speaking. 

Q—What was Wintermute doing when 
Gen. McCook came in and tapped P. C. 
Conway on the shoulder? A—lie was 
speaking. . 

Q—How nincli time was it between the; 
time McCook lefj and when you left» A— 
A few minutes. 

Q—Wno went out first. Gen. McCook or 
Wintermute? A—Gen. McCook, I think. 

Q—The.next you saw of the two men 
the? were in the saloon? A—Ycl,;sir; 

Q—-Who Was in the saloon ?' A-
Zieneeh and others! 

Dr. Burleigh was speaking:.-, 
Q—On looking around after hearing the 

first shot what was Wintcrimitc's position? 
A—He-was standing up bejide bis ehair. 

Q—How near the stove was Wiiiternuite 
A—About three feet. 

Q—Vou did not see Winltr-inula ri^e out 
of his seat? A—No. sir. 

Q—When} was McCook? A.—In tin 
door. ;  

Q—Did yon see Hie two men when tlsov 
grappled? A—I did. 

Q—Do you remember the kind of cl >lh 
in'g that Wintermute lud'011? A—I think 
he had on a linen suit. 

—Mow was McCook dressed y Av-l 
think lie had on a light suit.  

• i .u . 'o r ,  IIKTHHU 1 

testified :  I reside In-Yauktou ; was t |  'U. S. 
bailitl  about the time of the shooting; had 
charge of the court room at that time; saw 
a chair that had 11-hole-through it at the 
session of court held in the court room, a 
short time after the diHiculty between Gen 
McCook and Wintermute, but it is now 
lost. I  saw a mark on the ceiling, and an
other on the -. „ -

Q—How large a nialk was it in the ceil
ing? A—About as large as a pistol ball 
would make. 

OltOSS i;.\-.\M!NAU iN'. . 
Q—Who was with you? A—?\n :cir.e! '  

sir.= - •• 
Q—Do- you remanlwr of seeing Mr. s.  

when you found the clnir? A—1 don ' t .  

Q—Was you,a bailitl '  when the fonni-r 
trial took place? A—I .was then. 1  

Q—Was you iii court even- dav diiriay 
the former trial ?. A—I was. 

Wanted Immediately, 
L AUNDRESS. n.t. 

Tin- ST. f'lfAIiLES 1IOTF.L-

A Plunge Into tUe lSivei 
Thomas McAuley, carpenter 011 the Nel

lie Peck, crazed by too much .stinndan!, fell 
headlong from the deck nf th.1;  Xull.u tlii.-,  

"afternoon. In descending he struck his 
head against the guard of the b^it and 
sunk immediately in the wator. bet ween the 

boat and the shore., A negio -roustabout, 
plunged in and succeeded in rescuing Mc
Auley and dragging him ashore. The 
plunge did not seeln to calm him much, as 

it took two men to hold him after getting 
him back on the sieamcy. • l ie .shsluiiicd tin 
serious injuries, „ ' ,  .  

t ' Divorced. 
A divorce case was tried before .Judge 

Bennun Vermillion, 011 Satutday, where
in Eliziibeth J.  ilcdgethorn,..of Vaukton, 

was plaint 'iir,  and .James lledgethorn, de

ed. Brookings & -Wiie'eler appeared .for 
plaintifl". 

,  A Trio of Tliriii |>». 
Mr. A. M. Burke has 011 exhibition at 

M. T. Woollcy's.store, three! Strap Leaf tur
nips. weighing 28 II,s. & .1 o7. Their" ro-

!) lbs. 2 a/.,  !i tl ' .s,  7 ay 

would like to sec 

spective weights are 
and 9 II,s. 12 ox. "We 

some turn up larger. 

> t  Ten! Ten Toil !  
Twenty-hvb chests of A No. t 

ing. from 50 cts. to per II.,  
Kee's auction house.1 '  

~f\ '' ''-T1 <>I«V ! 
In any.(|uantity for sale at th 

Cahlt Paid I'wr 
All kinds of-AVilti Ujime !it 

chants'Hotel. • 

An Idea AVhldi u In KCUJ|RJ«S I„ S;IV 

OrlKlnaled Willi Cliurlcy « 

- w 

DRIMLilffl.'-BOOt STORE. 

. trnvi", K.&vnntti»y 

lu l l  i l l .* 1  (»f  

•««<( "k 

All ll 
: i * * M 
IWLS; 

r* p- pniitr ir 
c\5in}r.)i}i.(l-tl by 

<tif t ii' ii . 
nit "ftl 

I'lV.-Ti'ip-
piirinmion-

H* * 1 111 t oj in -

.oy Ar.Jc'fs in Ihy \\ rs 

Hoadli?ht Qil---Th: Best in Market.-

"Y'liiilct 011 

Tllllih STIJKKT.ihjarSt. Ctiarii -. Hot.-1. 

Win; .POWERS 
I'niju ietnrs. ' 

I'liis esl jit»tisi»tueiit lias Iw•;-(i Vt'c;'!tilv Vi'Til 177i 
I'll*.! lefiiniislii-d Willi ;iiut ' i. 

Hsw Carriages J! 
i'ii'st rtjissitnnimUs. within-  wifJio:;t ihicer^ 

furn i^In- i l  on  rn l l  ; i t  w  

0-*' Wm. IvI. PO WE RS & C o. 

ms50L,i:T2 6;v. 
vorti-1 

sljii) 
i*  lus ' t ' l iy^dven.  t l ia t . t lu*  - j» . (11-r -

h iTt ' tofu iv  f ix iMinj :  \V.  A;  
Uni luM'ani l  L .  M.  Kef ,  4 ; iHU'r  t1w.»  t i in t  n . - i i t tc  »»i  

lw»i \  in  thoroof in ' rhus i in-ss .  i>  
th i s  iLty  Unsolved  IJV iuulua l  cons tMil .  Al l  t l i» l»IS 
owm«i t«nlK'sa i t l  j i a r tncrsh in  nv<* lo  hi«  n - r r i s  r« l  
'>>* VV.^A.  Ora jMT.  and  al l"  demands  f in  in-  a ' . a in-Nt  

pa id  hy  thr  sa id  W.  A.  Unipcr .  
Wit  iKTt 'hy  i t 'nd tTmirc tn  d ia i  thanks  !» .  a  uvia- i  > 

ousmiblh*  l '< ; r  ihc i r  pa t ronage  iiuilir [ tas t .an i l  in  
tuni lu^  or tTtomir -«!^c ' . ' s . s<i r  in  l lu '  h r -
sp i -akforhima coj j fnuH'd  shar«-  o t  vnnr in t r r .^J  
and  good wi l l .  y \ \  |<  k j . ;  
( l -P ' - ' J ' j scp  .  w .  A.  J )1 :AI : KU. 

-».w 

'John Bi 'ei;mier. 

\V1, .U--a! t: luii: 

A hit Ural, r in 

COlllllN. 
Stonx Cily I'imts.: 

Sioux City business men iniuht 'profit 
bly invest a little money in the 'establish
ment of n one-horse " sieaniboiii line on 
the,Missouri river,iand thus half redeem 
the commercial fall occasionad by the-re
moval of the.:steamboat business to Yank
ton. It certainly, would pay to run a Meam-
hoat between Sioux City and Grand River 
Agency, making regular, trips, carrying 
freight up river aud [iassengers and proiliif e 
dowii. Such u boat would secure for us the 
trade of nil the river counties nf nortbcrn l 
-NebraskafftUHbe trade of the J>akritn-'slde 
abovuBon Homme,- and the v<jry lucrative |f 
business of the posfs und ngfencies.''.(Grain L f 
can be carried by such n1 boat fro m "N'iobra- • ' ' 

Ha- v^ilSj V&i'iiislies, Lv:ry- ?;• -• ' 

Window Glr -SS, ;  

Wall Paper. 

•t. ,Blan^vBcQks^ "L'^.v* 

Sd&tidl Booki;, | 

Stationery^ T 

•ns* sr. "X> 

». m. Helen, « «»n,/iKuj M 6Sli (lOOllli., ^ 

Q—Did you hear the commencement of 
Oie trouble In tho saloon ? A—I diet-not. 

Q—Tben you do not know what Winter-
•rata Mid to Gea. McCook • A—No, air. 

. Q—When you came Into the room how' 
tmt did you get to Gin. McCook and Win-' 
twnniter A-pAbont bix feet 

rvt,i ,|^-i ^ ^ 

eheaper-thnn itoin 1h> ferried and Tuei«lite 
Ash, : to Yanltfon; aud 'Nebraska men w ould not 

j bo slow to take advantage of the fnciiity 

psx. 

thus presented. By aA means let un-have 
such a steninboat, and for'every fton>i dera-" 
lion of iiitereit, prosperity and profi t jet 
Bioux Oily merchants oiler the eneouraae-
ment of a guaranty of freight. AhntTsi any 
clear-sighted steamlioat man wilbsee and 
profit by, t^e enterprise: \ A..... 

jil i*iM>i. 

BtAClfTftLbS.St, ̂  
. Millions r.^a tic 

llstiliiplloiiHi;, ('litck^o. 

notion. 
ai»|i in,w 

'olu,, (inf)ilc])ecii -Pali 
'''-"/-V-,' ;-r-l •-nSJ-ly 


